Cremorne Wharf

Location plan

- Draft limit of land to be acquired or used
- Proposed tunnel route - centreline
- Local authority boundary
- Existing sewer
- Existing CSO

Phases one, two and three construction plan

- Maximum extent of construction site for phases 1, 2 and 3
- Site hoarding
- Site support/welfare
- Excavated material storage and processing
- Maintenance workshop and storage
- Construction support
- Internal site road
- Site access
- Existing Thames Path

Phase four construction plan

- Maximum extent of construction site for phase 4
- Site hoarding
- Site support/welfare
- Excavated material storage and processing
- Construction support
- Internal site road
- Existing Thames Path

Aerial view of the completed works

- Proposed development by others
- Option for contractor to transport materials using barges
-Existing Thames Path

Layout of site once construction works complete

- Proposed development by others
- Access for maintenance vehicles
- Electrical and control equipment located inside existing building
- Building for new council depot
- Existing outfall retained

Existing footpath

- Ventilation columns
- Parking spaces for depot
- Cremorne Wharf depot reconfigured and reinstated

www.thamestunnelconsultation.co.uk